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Moosejaw 

"Outdoor Recreation Apparel and Gear"

Founded by two wilderness guides in 1992, Moosejaw has expanded to

become a popular recreational apparel and gear shop with various

locations throughout Michigan. With dozens of brand name merchandise

at this Detroit location, Moosejaw offers you outdoor recreational needs.

Besides apparel, find items like tents, sleeping bags, backpacks, skis,

snowboards, wake-board gear and more. Their excellent customer service,

vast inventory and creative marketing strategy has created a loyal

customer base.

 +1 313 338 3661  www.moosejaw.com/moosejaw/sho

p/content_detroit-shop____

 1275 Woodward Avenue, Detroit MI
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Detroit Athletic 

"Motor City's Favorite Athletic Apparel Shop"

In business for over 30 years, Detroit Athletic is a sports apparel store for

the fans, run by the fans. With Lions, Pistons, Tigers and Red Wings

products, the shop carries the largest selection of local team apparel and

sports memorabilia. All the merchandise carried is officially licensed

products from the likes of Nike, Rebok, Winecraft and many other

licensees. If you can't make it to Detroit to pick up your fan gear, their

online store is a great alternative.

 +1 877 604 4490  1744 Michigan Avenue, Detroit MI
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Dunham's Sports 

"Prepare for the Outdoors"

Gear up for any outdoor adventure at Dunham's Sports. This sporting

goods store has a great selection of outdoor equipment and clothing.

You'll find everything from hunting equipment to hiking gear. If you're not

sure what you're looking for just talk to the friendly staff for their

knowledgeable advice.

 +1 586 574 9520  www.dunhamssports.com/  26285 Hoover Road, Warren MI
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Fanatic U 

"Sports Fan's Paradise"

Located along Ford Road, this flagship store is a sports fan's paradise.

Featuring sportswear and accessories, Fanatic U offers jerseys, hats, t-

shirts, flags and other such paraphernalia for local sports teams such as

the Pistons, Red Wings and the Tigers. Custom designed jerseys are also

available and make great gifts for any sports fanatic.

 +1 734 762 0893  fanaticu.com/  admin@fanaticu.com  30409 Ford Road, Garden

City MI
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